
  

HIROKO HACCI 
DJ Singer   

I am a Milan based Japanese artist.  
I started my music career in London playing keyboard in David E Sugar (KITSUNE) live band and 
Chik Budo and went across UK for live tours.  
In 2010 I performed at Glastonbury festival with Chik Budo.  

I am currently a resident DJ for online radio station Radio Raheem in Milan and perform in various 
festivals, clubs and private parties in Italy such as  

-  Louis vuitton boutique in Milan and Rome for Vogue fashion's night out 
-  Moschino boutique  
-  Pitti uomo in Firenze  
-  Nike Milan design week exhibition  
-  Asahi x Elita  
-  Rinascente Annex Milan for NYX cosmetics  
-  Elita design week festival 
-  Skate and surf festival Milan  
- Electropark festival in Genoa 
- Wired Next Festival Audi stand Silent Disco 

The wide variety of sounds I play makes me a polymorphic artist, able to transform and evolve 
fluidly according to the desired vibes for the evening. 

PROJECTS 
I am an integral part of the electro/pop musical project "Omnine" with Gak Sato 
Maxi EP ‘ YOU ARE HOME ’ https://omnine.bandcamp.com 
I am a singer collaborator in various projects such as 
Tamburi Neri (worst records, danza tribale) and Dumbo Gets Mad (bad panda records). 

Tamburi neri + Hiroko "Ombre" LP was released on Worst Records in Feb 2021 
https://tamburineri.bandcamp.com/album/ombre

�1DJ set at Serendeepity Milan DJ + Voice set for Marina Abramovic exhibition 
Milan x Le cannibale 

https://tamburineri.bandcamp.com/album/ombre
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